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Chapman Dry Goods 
Annoume Opening 
Of Store in Silverton

J W Chapman, of Lubbock, was 
here last week making arrange
ments to open the dry goods store 
which has been closed for several 
weeks, and formerly known as 
Chapman-Minter Dry Goods

In announcing his plans to re
open the business he stated the 
firm name of the business would 
be changed from Chapman-Minter 
Dry Goods to that of Chapman Dry 
Goods. Mrs Alvin Jackson will 
be placed in charge of the store, 
and .Mrs. T. C Bomar will assist 
as saleslady.

New merchandise has been 
bought for the store and will be 
put on display as it arrives In 
this issue of the News Chapman 
Dry Goods are carrying a nice 
space telling of extra special items 
being offered at attractive prices

Briscoe County’s first crop of 
commercial onions are being har
vested this week by Roy and Wiley 
Bomar. Jr. on the Bomar farm 
southwest of Silverton Wiley said 
they started harvest early this 
week with a crew grading and 
sacking. He estimated they were 
making about 300 bags to the acre, 
and that the grade was feirly good. 
At noon Wednesday he did not 
have a price, and said they were 
not far enough along with the 
work to really know what the crop 
would make.

The Bomars planted 65 acres to 
onions this spring . 15 acres were 
destroyed by the tornado that hit 
Silverton May 15.

The crop of onions are being 
machine graded in the metal build
ing north of J E. (Doc) Minyard's 
Implement House. Trucks are be
ing loaded out to transport the 
crop to markets in St. Louis, Mo., 
New Orleans, Louisiana and Birm
ingham. Alabama The crew that 
IS harvesting the crop was brought 
to Silverton from Raymondsville, 
Texas
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From Hospital
L C Yates, who suffered a 

heart attack some two weeks ago, 
came home fm.n the Ixicknoy 
hospital on Wednesday of last 
week He is thought to be re
cuperating satisfactorily

His daughter. Mrs Arthur Smith, 
of Lone Grove. Oklahoma, visited 
Mr and Mrs. Yates from Wednes 
day through .Monda> .Messrs W 
S. (Steve) Yates and l^ee Yates, of 
Riverside. California, were here 
from Wednesday through Satur
day; Mr and Mrs. J P Holmes, of 
Costa Mesa. California, also came 
on Wednesday of last week for an 
extended visit Mr and Mrs Doyle 
Stephens and daughters and Mr. 
and Mrs Riley Yates. Silverton. 
were in and out

Mr and Mrs L C Yates are 
parents of Mesdames Holmes and 
Stephens and of Steve and Lee 
Yates. This is the first lime the 
Yates family have all been to
gether in several years

Mr and Mrs Walter Brannon 
visited her sister and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Bailey Henderson, in 
Lockney Sunday afternoon.

n .

Honored on Seventh 
Birthday Anniversary

|)«'hra Dickerson was honored 
by her mother. Mrs Edwin Dick 
erson. on .Monday. July 1. her 
-eventh birthday anniversary, by a 
party at thoir farm home. Debra 
had a bc-autiful birthday cake with 
her name across the top. Cup 
rakes and punch were served to 
about twenty-five guests, including 
the mothers and children All 
had a good time

Mr and Mrs P U Hughes and 
family, of Lakeview, were Sun 
day guests of his brother and 
family, Mr and Mrs R M Hughes, 
Kathy and Ronny

Otha McGowan, of Amarillo, and 
Mesdames Dyke McMurry, of Du
mas. lx)la Standifer. of Plainview, 
and Claude Loudermilk. of Ben- 
tonville, Arkansas, have been re
cent visitors here with relatives. 
They were dinner guests of their 
sister and family. .Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Watters, on Monday

Garden Tour Will be 
Wednesday, July 10, 
For 4-H Boys, Girls

Briscoe County 4-If Club Boys | 
and Girls will have their ainual 
Garden Tour and Judging Wednes- j 
day, July 10. This makes the sec
ond year that 4-H Clubbers in this 
county have participated in a Coun
ty Wide Garden Program. Garden- 

, ing is one of the most satisfying 
I demonstrations a club member can 
carry out. This years gardens are 
especially good as result of the 
fine spring rains that came. Boys 
and girls enter this program to 
grow fresh produce for the home. 
The demonstrations actually show 
a nice profit for the participants.

Carolyn Garrison. Silverton Club 
Girl and one of last years winners 
netted $20 48 for her garden work 
last year. She has taken on home 
canning as another part of this 
work, thereby putting up some of 
her surplus for later use. Carolyn’s 
folks, the Pascall Garrisons, pay 
her for the vegetables that the 
family uses at home They think 
this is fair, because her brother 
•Max feeds calves and receives pay 
for his work in this method.. 
Carolyn will enter the state com
petition for a trip to the National 
4-H College Scholarship at the 
end of this club year.

Mrs. Obra Watson will be one 
of the judges. She will visit each 
garden demonstration and .score 
it. The first four winners will be 
awarded a County Garden Medal 
at the Achievement Program in 
October,

Diredors ol Plains 
Colton Growers, Inc. 
Will Meet in Lubbock

Thrips Continue to 

Briscoe County
I Thrips continue to infest cotton 
I in Briscoe County. They have been 
especially bad in the area around 

j Silverton above the Cap-Rock. Most 
fields show from light to heavy 

j infestations. Severe damage has 
I been caused in some fields by these 
. tiny insects.
I One field was repurteU that two 
I weekly sprayings were not keeping 
I them down, and upon checking it 
, was found that they were re-in- 
I testing after about two or three 
j  days after spraying from nearby 
, careless weeds. These weeds have 
; been the source of much tbrip 
! trouble this year Damage will 
I continue as long as these weeds 
I are a shelter for thrips.

Thrips stunt plants by stopping 
' the leaf action. Leaves that are 
I not functioning properly stop the 
I entire plant from growing and 
cause serious delays in fruiting.

Barney Stark Was Killed 
InTruckCrashMonday on 
Farm to Market Road
Attend South Plains 
Baptist Assembly 
(amp al Floydada

Barney Stark. Swisher County 
farmer, was killed at 11 a. m. 
Monday, July 8, when his pickup 
truck collided with a truck parti
ally loaded with cement sacks.

The accident occurred at the 
intersection of a counto' road and 

I Farm to Market Road 598. 12 
Ricki Rowell, Sandi Rhode and  ̂^liles southwest of here It was 

Ruth rinn Minyard went to the : reported by those who investigated 
South Plains Baptist Assembly I that the vehicles collided when 
Camp grounds near Floydada on j gtark’s pickup pulled onto the 
Monday to attend the sub-junior i highway into the path of the Tom- 
camp for girls of the district; they  ̂ ijn-Fleming Gin Company truck
were accompanied by their spon
sor, Melba Loyd.

Mesdames Conrad Alexander, 
W H

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Arnold Injured in 
Car Acddeni

driven by Leroy Vardell of Sil
verton. Vardell was not injured.

, Stark, taken to the Lockney 
Tennison, J E. Minyard, G ; Hospital was pronounced dead on 

R. Dowdy and Kenneth Tate went arrival
down Monday evening and served ! Stark, a native of Grayson
supper to about 900 »ub-junior had lived in Swisher
girls of the district who were , ^ „ „ , y  57 years
in attendance at the camp. | Funeral services were held Wed-

Mrs. .Milton Thornton and Miss, .ftemoon at the First
Baptist Church at 3 30. conducted 
by Minister A C. McElroy. of

in

Misses Linda and Lou Brannon 
are spending this week in Hollis, 
Oklahoma, with relatives.

(erlified Pubik School Bus Driver" Award 
Available From TEA Upon Recommendation

lit

Texas Outlook—
A -Certified Public School Bus 

Driver” award, bearing signatures 
of the State Commissioner of Edu
cation and the Director of the 
Department of Public Safety, is 
available to each public school 
bus driver meeting certain re- 

I quirements.
The driver receives the award 

only if his superintendent will 
certify that the driver:

1. Has been licensed by the 
Texas Department of Public Safety 
and holds a valid chauffeurs 
license.

2. Has satisfactorily completed | 
the tlx clock hour basic course for 
school bus drivers.

3. Performs a dsily check to in
sure that his bus is in good me
chanical condition at all times.

4. MainUins a complete and ac
curate record of service to and 
performance o f his bus.

8. Refrains, whlla transporting 
ehildten, from using tobacco or 
akokol in any fonn. er ftom be-,

ing under the influence of intoxi
cants.

6. Maintains satLsfactory work
ing relationships with the children, 
their parents, and school staff 
members.

7. Is (“erlified by the American 
Red Cross as qualified to render 
first aid.

8. Has driven a school bus for 
as much as one school year with
out a preventable accident, there
by indicating that ho is a ’’De
fensive Driver.”

I.,egal qualifications of a Texas 
public school bus driver are that 
he be st least 17 years of age, 
have a chauffeur’s license, and 
that he be bonded for not less 
than $2,000.

Other qualifications include 
those of vision, hearing, physical 
ability, and personality traiU.

This and other information ia 
conUined in the Handbo^ for 
School Bus Drivers isaued by the 
Taxaa Education Agency.

Directors of the Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc will meet July 16 at 
10 a. m. in the Caprock Hotel, 
Lubbock, to hear a legislative re
port on cotton bills now before 
Congress and to consider possible 
changes in 1958 cotton allotments.

W O. Fortenberry, Lubbock, 
President of the PCG, said addi
tional details of the PCG support
ed cotton bill introduced in the 
U. S. House by Cong. Paul Jones 
of Missouri will be explained by 
Geo. W Pfeiffenberger, Executive 
Vice-President, W. L. Edolman of 
Friona and Dan Davis, Lubbock, 
who attended hearings of the bill 
recently in Washington

Also the Texas Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation Com
mittee are now at work drafting 
policies concerning the 1958 cotton 
allotmcnU. PCG Directors will 
hear proposed plans on freezing 
Texas cotton allotments at the 
1957 level and other policies af
fecting acreage.

Bill Williamson and Lee Desven- 
port arc the Briscoe County Di
rectors of the Plains Cotton Grow-

Mr and Mrs. H. G. Arnold, of 
Glendale. California, former Sil
verton residents, were seriously 
Injured in a car wreck near Yuma, 
Arizona. June 6 Mr. Arnold and 
wife are in a hospital in Los An
geles. California. Mr Arnold was 
scalped, received a broken jaw, 
broken left arm and leg. Mrs 
Arnold received neck injury that 
left her paralized.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Dickerson re-: 
ceived a letter from one of Mr 
and Mrs Arnold’s daughters, who 
lives in El Paso, telling them of 

'the accident She reported their 
: condition being as good as could 
be expected ]

Mr Arnold is a brother o f John 
.Arnold, of Silverton, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Reynolds Moved 
Into New Home

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT TO 
SPEAK AT METHODIST CHURCH

District Superintendent of the 
Plainview Methodist District, Rev j  
Luther W Kirk, will piAiach at the 
morning services at the local 
Methodist Church in the absence 
of the pastor. Rev. James P. Pat
terson. The local Methodist men 
will have charge of the evening | Silverton May 15. 
services which will begin at 8 
o’clock.

Kay Garrison are acting life guards  ̂
at the camp this summer.

G R Dowdy, W H Tennison ^Vess Interment was made 
and James Tennison were visitors j,,Herton Cemetery 
at the camp Monday evening survived by his wife; five

sons Frank of Tulia; I. D . Knwiii. 
Argel and Boby. all of the home; 

j three daughter., Mrs Bernice 
Stark. Ttilia. Mrs. Louise Rowell, 

i of Plainview, and Mrs Datine 
I Vineyard, of Kress; one brother, 
IC. Stark, of Tulia; four sisters.
; Mrs. Lola Cartwright, of Munday;

-----------  : .Mrs E R. Lovvom. of Lockney;
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Reynolds j^d Mrs Olie Stark and Mrs Bun 

and family have recently moved stark, both of Kress and ten ;:rand- 
into their new three bed-room children
home on South Main Street. They __________________
do not have their home completely 
finished, but they plan on com 
pleting the work in a short time.

While working with Mr Rey
nolds on the house, Mrs Rey
nolds had the misfortune of stick
ing a splinter in her foot more 
than an inch long, which proved 
to be very painful, and necessi
tated her going to the doctor to 
have the splinter removed. She 
was confined to her bed for five 
days, but is up now and doing 
fine.

Mr and Mrs. Reynolds home

I

FARMERS UNION M IT  MONDAY 
NIGHT WITH MR. AND 
MRS. TIPTON

Mr and Mrs. Ray Savage and 
Ricky, who have recently moved 
from Mineral Wells to Dumas, 
spent several days here last week 
with Ray’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Badgelt, and Mrs. 
Savage’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Olas Chitty, Norman and other 
relatives.

The Farmers Union met Monday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Tipton. It was decided that the 
next regular meeting will be the 
third Monday night in August, 
when tTiey will have an ice cream 
supper.

The Action group will meet 
I with Mr and Mrs. Scott Smithee 
in August.

The "Rains”  and 
I Social Security

Probably few farmers have seen 
any connection between the recent 
rains and their social security 
payments According to a state
ment from John R. Sanderson, 
manager of the District Social 
Security Office in Amarillo, there 
IS such a connection 

Over 1200 farmers have filed 
and two rental houses were des-1 claims for monthly social security 
troyed by the tornado that struck | payments in the Amarillo Office

this year. Except for farmers who 
became age 72 before 1957. pay
ments cannot be made for all 
months of the year to a farmer 
who has net profits of over $1200 
in 1957 Because of the recent 
rains, many farmers who did not 
expect net profits of over $1200 
when they filed their claims now 
expect more than that amount 
in 1957

Sanderson urges any farmer now 
under age 72 and receiving so
cial security payments to have 
these payments stopped if he feels 
that his net profits will be over 
.A1200 in 1957 If he fails to stop 
the payments and does have net

I FRIENDS AND RELATIVES SEE 
I COLORED PICTURES

MRS. VIR6IE DENNIS HAS 
BOUGHT SNACKATERIA FROM 
MRS. BULA BAIRD

Mrs. Virgie Dennis has recently 
purchased the Snackateria located 
just west of Grundy’s Grocery from 
Mrs. Bula Baird and has been in 
charge since July 1. Mrs. Dennis 
would appreciate the continued 
business from the old customers 
as well as new ones.

I Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Sedgwick. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dickerson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smithee were 

I in Tulia on Tuesday. Dr. Sedg
wick went over for a checkup to 

I see if he had any broken bones or 
other serious injuries, he suffered 
a hard fall recently and hasn’t 
been feeling too well since. Hi>w- 
ever, the doctors assure him that 
no broken bones or other serious 
injuries wereindicated in the 
X-rays and other tests and ex
aminations. He hopes to feel 
much better soon.

Relatives and friends of Dr and 
Mrs. R. A. Sedgwick were given a 
rare treat on Tuesday evening of 
last week when Lt. Colonel and 
Mrs. R. A. Sedgwick showed color
ed slides which their family had 
made in Japan, China, Korea. Phi- 
lipine Islands, and various places 
of interest they have viisted dur
ing their recent three year stay 
in that area. The pictures were 
shown to a good sized audience in 
the Educational Building at the 
local First Baptist Church 

Lt. Colonel and Mrs. Sedgwick. 
Eugene and Sandra left for San 
Antonio on Saturday for a few 
days visit with relatives; they. 
planned to leave for Montgomery, 
Alabama. late this week where L t . , 
Colonel Sedgwick will be stationed 
at Maxwell Field.

I profits of over $1200. he will have 
been overpaid and will have to 
refund some or possibly even all 
of his 1957 payments. At the end 
of the year. v. h< ,1 the exact amount 
of IP57 profit is known, an ad- 

* justment will be made to pay the 
farmer for any additional months 
due him or to collect from him 
the amount of any overpayments

Donna Sue Seaney, daughter of ' l '" ’ ^
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Seanev, of , S '"” *
Masterson, spent last week here 'ow ncom e years for most farmers

DkHwwrUe at Mw Nawt Offlaa. 
R r liiM CaiMtT Nava OMaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Long and chil
dren, Mike and Kit, o f McLaan, 
spent July 4 with Mrs. Long's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dkk Boawr.

Mrs. Don Garrison and Ray a n  
inAmarillo visiting Mr. and MTs. 
Carol Gauntt

with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Seaney, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. G. T. Durham and family 
spent the holidays in Amarillo 
with the children's paternal grand
mother, Mrs. A. L. Durham, Sr., 
and other relatiyea.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marear and 
Ana spent the week end vacMiOB- 
iag ia RaidoM), New Menka.

it ia quite possible that a good 
crop in 1957 could cause an in
crease in the amount of a farmer’s 
social security payments. Appli
cations to have payments refigured 
to include 19S7 profits cannot be 
filed before July 1, 1998.

Pfc. Tommy L. Strange, o f Cor
pus Chriatl, Texas, spent the week 
end with his mather, Mn. Mryto 
Strange and atlwr lalativaa. .
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Mr *iMl Mr» H P  lUmjarv P»ul X « « f  *|>m «  Ike week f i  
were w  Tulu on Mob<U,v for «  here with hu motker M n J T  
ckeck up on injuries received in Xeese ke took his fam ib. ***^ 
Ike recent toniodo Necsae. Aliui snd Connie wko hod

-----------------------  been viMtinf ker parents Mr and

Mrs Edditk Morcao and Mr i 
M d Mrs Stevie Morcan and famitjr, 
of Kress, were Sundai visitors 
with Mr and Mrs OUs Chitt>

A  psemc supper was enjoyed Mrs Olas Ckiitj to their new 
on the evening of the fourth of home in Lroncnew. they fonncrij 
July on the lawn at the home of lived in Midland
Mr and Mrs M an ir M o n t a g u e --------------------- -
and family Boating on the nearby Mrs H E Fowler left b> bus 
lake »as  also enjoyed Those at- from Plainvien on Saturday for 
tending were Messrs and Mes- Port .Aransas where she will visit

Mrs J W .Anderson of Dun- 
mitt, and Mr and Mrs P U 
Etrown were Sunday gue*t.« of Mr 
and Mrs Bill EUis in Hereford 
Mrs Anderson is the mother of 
Mesdames Brown and Ellis

dames Jack Montague. Roy Mon- her son and family. Mr and Mrs 
tague. R C Pendleton. Edwin Johnny Quillen
Dickerson. Bryant Eddteman. J o e ----------------------
Montague and Mr John Young Mr and Mrs Raymond Reeves 
and a large group of children. and Carol Ann, of South Plains.

-------------- --------  and Mr and Mrs Johnnie Ted
Mrs T M Marshall and Jimmy Bingham, of Amanllo. were week 

returned home on Friday. Jimmy end guests of Mr and Mrs J F

Mrs Jean Grundy. Caro! and 
June are visiting this week with 
Mr and Mrs Reed Bethel and 
famiH in Lamesa Mesdames 
Grund.v and Bethel are sisters

reoentlv underwent an appendee- Bingham. Jerry and Stevie The 
tomy in the Methodist Hospital in J F Binghams are parents of 
Lsibbock and had been reeuper- Mrs Reeves and Johnnie Ted 
ating in the home of his sister and Bingham
husband. .Mr and Mrs Bob -----------------------
Mooney, in Lubbock Jimmy has Mr and Mrs Carl Lewis and

Mr and Mrs G D Schmidt and 
t>ne, of Lamesa. spent the d^.' 
Sunday in the home o f her par
ents. Mr and Mrs J M Thompson. 
Gene remained to spend the week 
with his grandparents.

gotten along fine and the doctors sons, of Lubbock, spent last week 
say he will soon be able to return here and in Quitaque with lel-
to work atives They spent the week end 

here with Mr and Mrs T  M

Your Health 
Vacation

Mr and Mrs T  D Brown moved Marshall Sid and Jimmy
into town last Thursday, they h a v e -----------------------
recently sold their farm .soutb- -Mr and Mrs Thayer Johnson 
west of Silverton to .Scott Smithee. and children, of Redin. California.
they now occupy the home recent
ly vacated by Mr and Mrs John

visitea his uncle and wife over
night last fYiday. they were en-

L. Garner on Braidfoct Street route to F.nck. Oklahoma, for a
north of the n. ;bway in nonhwest 
Silverton Mr and Mrs Gamer 
have moved to a new farm home 
in the Havliil!
Sllvenon

u-n with other relatives

.Mrs Bi'n Bineham and her niece, 
nmmumty east of Mis* Elaine McDaniel, of Benton- 

ulle. .Arkansas who has been vis- 
-----------  itinc leiative- hen- for sometime.

Mr and Mrs Durward Brown m I’ lainview on Saturday
and family spent the founh of
J - ' Her j_-th his parents Mr Mr and Mrs R C Burleson
and Mr> H : • -t.^nette recently visited his mother.
Browm remained here for a longer Mrs J C Burleson, at .Andrews, 
visit with her grandparents and She has been cntically ill for a 
other relative* long time

The largest crowils in years are 
enjoying the health benefits and 
the comforts of the air-condilioiieJ 
Craiy Water Hotel in Mineral 
Wells.

Rates are unbelievably low An 
example •

Two people on the 5 Day Special 
have a 

Choice room
Complete daily bath and massage 
.Anything desired for breakfast 
.All for only $36 00.
For one person S24.25 Make 

your reservations today. Write to 
Fred Brown. Manager 
Crazy Water Hotel 
Mineral Wells, Texas.

I  Adv.

46 OUNCE CAN

O range Drink
Frozen Lemonade, 12 oz. can
ROSEDALE, 12 ounce can

C O R N  2 for

2 for 45(

Pork and Beans, White Swan, No. 300 can 3 for 35c

Flour, Gold Medal 10 lb 89c
Priscilla Napkins, 40 count package 15c

Tom atoes Fresh, lb 19c
Tea, White Swan 1/4 lb 25c

Oleo, Blue Bonnet lb 1 9 c

Biscuits, Gladiola 3 cans 35c

Pork C ho ps lb 4 9 c
Cheese, Red Rind Longhorn, Ib49(

Grundy’s Grocery
5ilverton, Texas. 5pecials For Friday and 5alurday

A BUILT-IN

[ov dtfi
R A N C d

• COOLCST COOKING
• OUTSTANDING BEAUTY
• MOST FLEXIBIE HEAT
• CLEANEST COOKING
• COMPLETELY AUTOMATK
• U N tE A TA U E  ECONOMY

-7t̂ -

It ’» fun to cook on a gas range that allL 
thinks for itself! And beauty has kept d  
with utility in the sleek modern built-in 3  
that glamorUe your kitchen Call us lo,| 
facU then see your gas appliance dealer.?

THE AMAZING BUHNIK WITH A |
aliminwlas bwll avart, starching w btnigl 
putt wn and ta pat watching foimti. Wd 
pats and pant botomt outtmotic mnd

THE WESTEIN HOllV BUIIT-IN CAS lANGE

Nstnrsl 6ss Soup
-J I PIONEEk invitas yaw ta an|ag TV PloyhovM »0> *

Oearance Sale
Sale Starts Thursday, July 1

4 0 c

Piece Goods 51.00 value 79c
Plain and 5fripe Denim C  ^  / e  
79c value, yard ^  ^
No Iron Colton Prints,
^ g u la r 59c value, now
(ollon Crinkle Crepe, plain and fancy, 
Regular price 4Sc, now 30c
5amsor.ile Hang-ll-.4ll Case, Regular 
$25.00, close out price $18.75 plus lax
Children's 5ummer 5andles and Pumps 
in while only, 1/3 off regular price.

Ladies 5ummer 5hoes

Ladies 5ummer5hirb 1/3offRei|l|
ladies Babydoil Pajamas

Regular Price 56.95 - - - - - - Now $
Regular Price $4.95- - - - - - Nowj
Regular Price $3.95- - - - - - - Now!
ladies Dresses 1/3 off Regular | 
Ladies Dresses 1/2 off Regularl

Men's 5port Shirts
$2.98 Value $2.00 $1.98 Valued

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

Price $2.98 Now 
Price $3.65 Now 
Price $4.95 Now 
Price $5.95 Now 
Price $6.95 Now 
Price $7.95 Now

$2.00
$2.98
$3.50
$3.95
$4.50
$5.50

Men's Dress Shirts
Colors and Stripes, $2.98 Value |

Boys Sport Shirts
$2.98 Value $2.00 $1.98 Valued

$1.79 Value $1.00

Boys lee Pants, Sanforizeil;
Size 4 to 12, $2.95 Value $2.69

Ladies and Children's Shorts,
1/3 off Regular Price 

Ladies Blouses
Regular Price $3.95. . . . . . . . Now $3.00
Regular Price $2.98- - - - - - - Now $2.00
Regular Price $1.98- - - - - - - Now $1.50

Men's Straw Hal Sale
Dress Straw $5.00 Values 
Western Straw $5.00 Value 
Western Straw $2.98 Value 
Western Straw $1.98 Value

i
J
i
J

FIELD S T R A W  H A T S  $1.50

Men’s Lee Pants
Sanforizen, Shrunk, 13% oz. 
BUTTONS T Y P E -  __ - 3
ZIPPERS T Y P E  J
Men’s Khaki Pant's $2.98 andJM^

BELLINGERS d e p t  STOI
And Lake Pumfl
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lUty hai kept | 
odem built-aui 
cn. Call in foiil 
ppliance dealer.
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t IS O O B
Publiahnd f  vary Thuriday at Silvarten, Taaii 

M. B. Cavanaugh, Owner and Publisher

i ^^ rip tion  (In Briscoe County) per year_______
L^ jf-ip tion  (Outside Briscoe County) p^r year

-------$2.00
------$3.00

and $4^

J?PU

1 as second^lass mail matter at the Post Office at Silverton, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

Carbon Paper at the News Office

DR. O. R. MclNTOSH
OPTOMETRI$T

211 South Main Street. Phone YUkon 3-34A0 
PLOYOADA, TEXAS

Sorghum ALMUM
New Crop.

PURITY 9t %  GERMINATION 82 %
S27S.00 PER HUNDRED.

Carman Rhode. . . . . . . . Phone 3231

FLY KILLER
We (arry in sfock atf kinds of 

insecticides and mosquito bombs.
Jennings Farm Supply

<OUR COMPLETE FARM STORE PHONE 2251

Huge Locomotive 
Poses Big Problem 
For Ford Museum

DFARBORN, Mich.—Because lo
comotives. like automobiles, have 
Rrown in size over the years, the 
Henry Ford Museum found itself 
facing a big problem.

Some automobile owners are 
having to squeeze their present- 
day cars into garages built only a 
few ycar.s ago. It took the museum 
a longer time to be caught with 
the same problem.

Nine locomotives have been han
dled in the past with ease. Parked 
inside the museum on two parallel 
tracks, they have been pushed in 
and out of the 11-acre museum 
grounds as the occasion demanded.

The problem came in the form 
of a gift from the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Railway—a huge Allegheny 
type locomotive, one of the largest 
ever built. Constructed in 1941, and
now retired, it was among the last 
steam locomotives used by the 
completely dieselized C 4 O. Loco
motive and tender weigh nearly 
BOO tons and are more than 125 
feet in length.

But weight and length weren’t 
the problem The rails rest upon 
concrete pillars two feet wide, re- 
mforced with steel. C&O experts 
say the floor will support easily the 
locomotive's weight and the block- 
long tracks could accommodate 
several this length.

Width and height, however, were 
different Museum officials found 
that by removing the cab and up
per portions the locomotive would 
barely clear the doorway which is 
II feet 7 inches wide and 19 feet 8 
inches high.

Once inside, the job was com
paratively simple A diesel pushed 
the locomotive to a head position 
on one of tne tracks and it'll stay 
there The high. 28-foot ceiling per
mits complete restoration.

feed is tmportanf in Sfarf-
ing (hicks -4 ^ '/

G ive your chicks the right start. 
A lon g  with a ll other Vitam ins and 
food  elem ents - P. G. C. A L L  M A S H  
C H IC K  S T A R T E R  now contains- 
V IT A M IN  B 12 and A N T IB IO T IC S  
fo r faster growth.

FE E D  P. G. C. A L L  M A S H  C H IC K  
S T A R T E R  and watch ’em grow -a lso  
ava ilab le in C iaim blized form.

20-20 Vision May 
Not Be Perfect

NEW YORK — Time was when 
the average person was perfectly 
satisllod if told that he had 20 20 
vision. That was supposed to be 
the last A'ord in perfection. And a 
good many people still believe it is.

Unfortunately, the truth is not so 
simple A 20 20 verdict only means 
the patient can see at a distance 
of 20 feet what normal vision secs 
at that distance—that he has sharp 
eyesight when looking at dutaiit 
iibject!,. in other words. But there 
are a number of other factors in
volved in good seeing, such as

acuity for reading and other close- 
up tasks, teamwork between the 
two eyes, side vision, and dark 
adaptation.

In a large proportion of the see
ing problems encountered today— 
especially those associated with 
reading difficulty—20 20 vision ex
ists along with definite trouble Out 
of KW.OOO Texas schoolchildren re
cently analyzed. .53 4 per cent were 
found to have 20 20 vision and yet 
to be lacking in ability to use both 
eyes properly

TRY P. G. C. FEEDS.
Mighty Grizzly Bear 
In Need of Protection

Silverton Co-Op

'icni8 People i*re Slow .As A Turtle

That is, they seem slow when they 
batve the line and w e want to make a

n .

Obserying .Rules of (ouriesy
— with neighboi*s on party lines 

I'uys o f f  in g rea ter satisfaction and 
benefit ])er do llars spent.

Hang Up Promplly When Ihe 
Line is in Use--

. It will help the people talking to 
nnish sooner and thereby make the 
ine available sooner.

MM-Plains Rural Telephone 
(o-Operallve, Inc.

A Telephone That Work* 
For Ereiy Farm.

W ASHINGTON — The mighty 
grizzly bear, once the terror of 
both man and beast, is today him
self in great need of protection.

5>carcoly heard of until 1807 when 
Lewis and Clark returned from 
their expedition to the Pacific, 
King Grizzly reigned throughout 
the West for n.rny years. Indians, 
armed only with bows and arrows, 
rarely challenged his supremacy. 
Such was the Indians' awe of the 
beasts than any early frontiers
man who fcIUd a grizzly wore its 
claws aiound his’ neck as a badge 
of unexcelled courage.

As guns improved and the price 
of pelts increased, however, killing 
bears lifcame- commonplace. To
day. they are nearly extinct in this 
country.

Outsidj Alaska, the animal’s last 
stronghold, only about 700 remain 
in the United States—mainly in 
Glacier and Yellowstone National 
Parks The bears are still legal 
game in Montana and Wyoming 
beyond the parks. But in Colorado. 
Idaho and Washington, the only 
other states rcpoiting grizzlies, 
they are protected.

Dynamite Removed 
From Community Hall

SCIO, Ore.—Local residents whn 
have made use of Bohemian Hall 
here would not have danced so en
thusiastically or for so long, or 
run 8i> hard in athletic contesU 
had they had any idea what was 
under the floor.

A case of dynamite, enough to 
blow up the building, was removed 
recently.

It wss apparently plaeod there 
12 years sgo after a Scio boy lost 
a hand in an explosion.

Traffic Jam
NEW YORK — A global survey 

shows that there were some 94 .^  
cars, trucks and buses on w  
world's highways at the atart of 
thU yea*. ThU U 7.8 per cent more 
than at tha beginning of 1899. The 
survey Indicates there are 8.14 par- 
tons for tvary motor vthicla in tka 
Vnitad BUtaa.

it. ■
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MR COMMTKMIM-TfSMMTURES SUM TO OtOft-AT HEW LOW COST. OH A M M aaSTRATIO ai

M

D O N  T BUY A N Y  CAR BEFORE Y O U DRIVE A CHEVY . . .  ITS BEST S H O W R O O M  IS THE ROAD.

Chevrolet's got a comer on these Jtne things!t
C h e v y ’s the on ly  lead in g  low - 
priced car with any o f  these ad
vantages . . . the only car at any 
price with all of ’em!

SHORTEST STROKE V8. Its advanced 
design is the key to Chevy’s alive, 
alert performance.
BODY’ BY’ FISHER. No other low-priced 
car quite comes up to its craftsman
ship and solid construction.

BALL-BEARING STEERING, STAND- 
ARD. It ’s a big reason for Chevy’s sure 
control and handling ease. 
POSITRAGTION REAR AXLE .* Means 
better control and surer traction on 
any road surface.
T R IP L E - T l  R B IN E  T I  R B O G LID E .* 
No lags or jars; smooth from start 
through cruising.
Your Chevrolet dealer will show you 
these and a lot more advantages any 
time you say! ’Optional at extra cost.

C IU M W U T s

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE 
CHEVHOLETS THAN ANY 

OTHER CAR

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers ^CHEVROLET P  display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

l i '

P hiiliiis66
m

-A'-

vi

H IT H U a
l^ h ill ip s

N ow  Phillips 66 brings you its new FuTB-FUEL writh the higher OctaiM 
and higher power you need to get peak performance out o f any ear. 

N o t only new can, but older can. too, will benefit from the remarkable
performance qualitiea of thia highqr-powered Fu t e -F u b l . I t ’a blendad 

for local driving eondiliont. I t ’a the only gaaoline containing
added Di-ivopropgl. I t  haa extra high ostaas for smooUms* 

and long mileage. It’a dean burning, ao it assdi no anti-fouling 
Bdditiva. Fill up with new F l it b -Fd bl  at your PhOUps M  

Dantar’s and diaeoTsr a new Mph m  psr/snnaBOif

m
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Faacjurfi: V o ' Ljocr'. itiTic*- 
« « Q u i.  at litr Mjgp̂ tCKZtaa. t f  
e le c tr i-c  p o ^ o i  a c t t i a l l^  
b e ix te  |>affrurr m  
cow, imC a a r^Tiiri. jc  nutr^  
•ecUDttt et T r v j s  a rt unji>t 

K *C iLT rt i o t  FbpO ^-
n t t U L  iDreuuf 7 ^  m ar>: 
yuyn'rjwT^ • j| a cxrcaj e ra ir  
■‘“• c u ia a p ' w iu c i  crtr»% 
from 6  «o  i  t t c t c i  j x  tta  
da'ra
SocTf'. at tbc baraiiatjcit:. 
caUcc a H c rb a p trt Ttia'-.ttwr

m ix  litr  u «t n f ebtrcru b ra : 
pum 9 ioff arr;urair iraper- 
axirr c:nptrci ant! a prartiau 
iippiirTTirn of tri'dropmua. 
H^'drtc*o»»*c» a tfar ruttna- 
rtaa of ptasia piacmc tbr 
roeo  i% i>^a>d x u ir fm  
rarfacr thaz. n  «ail 
Ttoo ■ocsra. frana a-r prr- 
t>:aard abc'w>rd »  etraja. 
tbex pu  It  tra«f at>£ ra:a»c 
fcar a Clr taiawu Wjxk 
prepcr comrcL t i  brar. bu-
Rudrt. iicbi ane mrnuralK

Trrairtl «uamr . aontb arr 
ap^nunt am! a phenranma! 
IT'nw’ti' »  rnnpilrmO j*  art 
d«*-a

Tbr rvptriciuT li  Oai-v’rnra 
ib i*  itat t  itiT ba* 

ifhpwa: Than 5li pnuntb pri 
aia* prr rna will mCTraar 
mik prncturriini; bnir HI* ta 
1*® ptrrprtc and bunnrfai 
rransm T sa S pmna 0 «n  
of tbr bracT tu» tarn bnia 
Sf »  S - r ptrr zcm Kimual 
pmdununr ir. a raw unn
rquaa that nf M* acrs t i  
ianr iant Otr jiuminiet a'T 
Koamd u> virke il{K ‘ poun fb  
rr' itr-aft tlaili 
F : a t  4.r t  tb ^ p  D a i r a .  
Kiuariltei a purtai| a b» 
S t itHT maotimr ttimu0> n> 
pans fC- tha umr. Tba nta- 
c:iunt loa I.?!* irata w'jrb S 
crart tutnkra per ua*, «  
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Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts

First State Bank
Silverton, Texas
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We Have Most
A n y t h in g s M i

You Need In Office 
Supplies

Typewriter Ribbons 

Ledger Sheets 

Bound Ledger 

Letter Files 

Columnar Pads

Swingline Staplers and Staples

Printed Letterheads and Envelopea

Printed Statements

Social Security and Time Books

Pencil Sharpeners

Paper Clips

Thumb Tacks

Waste Baskets

Typewriter Paper

Second Sheets

Carbon Paper

Memo Books

Gummed Tape

Address Labels

Scotch Tape

Steno Note Books

Mongol Thin Leads

Index Cards

Salesbooks

Rubber Stamp Pads hJi 

Gum Labels 

Book Rings

Websters Collefiate Dictietmry 
U P age 's  Glue

Construction Paper (A l l  C o lo n )
Lead PandU

Kraft Envelopes

File Folders

Adding Machine Paper
Paste

Ticket Punches 

Receipt Books 

Typewriter Erasers

lu l
bnia

fe-

The Briscoe (w M ly  N m

'A.. •
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m m  ADS
I Among the new books at the 

DICKENSON BOOK SHOP 
L  Bedside Treasury of Inspira- 
tn and other Authologies. 2fl-ltp

IMAN OB WOMAN (Capable of 
iiiing S400 a month) Be your 

L  boss: spare time; no selling; 
111 tini' no experience necessary, \ establish a route of Self-Service 
Lgic Toy Racks for you to Ser- 
. To qualify you must have a 

L —References and a Minimum 
Ivestnu nt of S495.(K) For Inter- 

inelude Phone Number in 
Etter Write to: Adam Indus- 

170 W. 74th St.,— New York 
|,N Y ________________2« ltc

Custom Crop Spraying with High 
Sprayer Phone Bean exchange 

|l7, Henry McPherson 28-2tp

(ANTED: Babysitter-Housekeep- 
beginning in September Write 
686 or call 3271.

1-OR SAKE— Practically New In- 
fisational wheat drill; used two | 
p.sons Phone 4528-B Mrs W M 

2h 28-tfc.

[TO TR ADE -Good 26 inch Bi-| 
rle for 20 inch of ecjual value. ■ 

Freeland Bingham. 28-ltc '

1 Uli .■'.AI.E Anhydrous Am 
bnia in f armers tank or put out 

feed nr cotton. Bud Perkins, j 
111 2031 or 2661 28-4tp '

FOR S,\LE — Oats and Alfalfa ‘ 
\̂, >20 00 |M-r ton. to be baled* 
ilnt .-day and Thursday Roy i 

bntacue. Bean 44.11 28-ltc

llood fsed John Deere 4-Row * 
lltivator Ray Thompson Imple- 
}nt Company 28-tfc

FOR S.AI£—Model M Tractor 
hn Deere G. with or without ‘ 
uipiiunt. Hay Thomp.son Implc j 
Jnt Company 28-tfc

fo il DISC' ROLLING See F. C 
Itewood Phone 3211, Silverton, j 
n=is 27-3tp t

have a new JOHN DEERE | 
Ttactor and Applicator and' 
ready to do your fe rtilizer, 

rk You can contact me at Davis , 
•Silverton Farm Supply, Floyd | 

i!iiam. Manager 27-2tp {

fOR SALE —  Highway 86 Cafe. I 
2<5i see or call Mane | 

jFip 26-tfc I

lAIJ^SMEN W.\N1>:D —  Raw-! 
I ’ bu.viness now open in Briscoe 
linty Excellent opportunity See 
iidden, 2701 E 5th Av. Can-, 
or write at once Rawleigh's,  ̂

pt TXF241 189. Memphis. Ten- 
2&3t

^OR S.AIX—Jersey and Holstein 
pers heavy springers. James 
pderson Phone 4137 Bean 26-3p

|RTIUZER, Anhydrous Ammo- 
all formula of dry Fartiliiors. 
rtady to go. Soo Jannings 
Supply. 19-tfc

Automotive and tractor supplies, 
■feet Circle Rings, Dayton Belts,
» !year Tires, F'ram Oil Filters, 
en Batteries $12.50 up. Anti 
ere, Timken Bearings. Silver- 
1 Auto Paru, Phone 2121. 4l-tfc

fOR PORTABLE DISC ^ IN C f ' 
SEE FLEMING GARAGE AND  

PLDING. PHONE 42t1 25Hc'
______________________I

■or  s a l e — Drive-way material; j 
sand and gravel $2 00 yard. |

I Cline 22-lOtp

rOMOTIVE Supplies: Cham- 
pluft, Firostofw and Ponnsyl- 
: Tiros, E iido Battorios, pricod 

»H. Soa Jonnings Farm Sup- 
Ift fc

T ME FIGURE Your next 
bing and heating job or re

state Licenie Plumbers. A ll 
guaranteed. Phone Wydown 

|92 Tulia, Texas. Hollis Cagle, 
tc.

New Radar System 
To Make Tracking 
Hurricanes Easier

BOSTON—Earlier and more re
liable storm warnings will soon bi 
I>oBsible through new U.S. Weather 
Bureau radars that can delect and 
track hurricanes and tornadoes up 
to 250 miles away.

Under production are 39 new- 
tyjie weather radars for the De
partment of Com m erce — tailor- 
made to Weather Bureau and fore
casting needs The U.S. Navy’s 
Bureau of Aeronautics will use 
eight of these equipments at Naval 
installations here and abroad De
livery is scheduled to begin in 
early 19.S8

The new radars will be linked 
into a planned nationwide network 
of radar weather stations to be 
strategically located througnout the 
country. By tracking a storm and 
relaying the lindings from one sta
tion to the next without losing con
tact with the di.'turbance, meteor
ologists wdl be able to make a ron- 
tinuous check of storm progress 
and development 

Use of thi.s netwoik. Weather Du- 
real! oftlcial- i>oint out. will re- 
(liie to u miniiiiiini pn^ent difti 
cultii - in plottini of hurricam - a- 
they approaeh ihi coaNt It u- i;
- if.o be n :;<! |,. help guide plan 
at:d ;,hi:.s < uiv r : uoy f,on, . . 
-safely thrc-r--:h tori»uli-o! • = ,tii 
.in< v\, rs- .sicni 

K '-h of the n v -v- other ra i ■ 
in :r.(.:;;:',;ly mi oint the I'x.-.; • ie 

ration ..f severe- lorn.- within it- 
od.i î H) quare-inih . ovei Tin 

I'nlherrn.in w ill .see an eiuirr 
\.ealher front :■ dorm sy.ste tn- at 
o.u-e. tli'is g.eatlv improvine his 
pi- nt p iecem eal, intermittent 
roundup of the ntuation.

Coves and Mines 
Have Practical Use

UNIVER.'IITY PARK. Pa -Piup- 
erly air-conditioned caves and 
abandoned m.iies can serve as ox 
ccllent storage places for military 
and industrial materials and for 
the preservation of food, says E'- 
mer R Queer, director of engineer
ing research at the Pennsylvania 
State University.

When the U S Army Ordnance 
Corps decided to transform an 
abandoned limestone mine near 
Atchison, Kans., into an under
ground storage depot for military 
supplies. It called on Queer and 
other Penn State stafT members 

I ney supervised the design of a 
dehumidiflcation system for the 14 
acre section of the mine which had

been used previously by the Com- 
mixlity Credit Corporation of the 
Department of Agriculture as a 
cold storage place for food.

A the Navy learned in •’moth
balling" Its ships after World War 
II, controlled atmosphere is the 
key to succe.s'fiil long-term stor
age and pr< rvation of military 
material. Q— ;r lays

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS THURSDAY, JULY If.

Placid Possum 
Has Survived 
For Generations

WASHINGTON—’The placid pos
sum. one of nature’s unassuming 
mammals, rates a number of dis
tinctions—among them the height 
of his family tree.

Possum ancestors waddled the 
earth millions of years ago with 
dinosaurs and other prehistoric 
monsters, and the possum out-sur
vived the lot. How they did so has 
never been explained—unless it is 
that the possum is not so stupid as 
he is supposed

Like the bear and the eagle that 
contributed "bear hug" and "ea 
gle-eyed" to the language, the pos
sum s ability to feign death gives 
meaning to the expression “ play
ing possum,•• Some experts think 
possums may actually swoon from 
fright Others compare the exhibi
tion to the rigid state of severe hu
man iiieiitai cases.

Tile possum ranges across much 
of the United States and as far 
south as Patagonia. As North 
America’s only marsupials, the iu- 
olTonsivc cieatures have served 
.'ind amo*ed generations of man. 
while creating strange beliefs. One 
old legend credits the possum with 
lishing with it.s foi-fAung ratlike 
tail. Mexico’s Aztecs brewed pos- 
sum-tail broth as a cough remedy, 
used it to draw ailments from tlesh 
and bone and to accelerate child
birth.

Beset by hawks, owls, foxes, bob
cats and man, the pos.spm has few 
defenses othes than an odor suffi
cient to give attackers pause.

Mr and Mrs. Robert MeJimsey 
and Mr and Mrs. J. L. Self and 
children, Silverton, and Mr. and 
•Mrs. R. T. I-angston and family, 
of Dallas, enjoyed picknicking and 
swimming in Plainview Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackson and 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Ledbetter 
and Barbara spent the 4th at the 
Plains Baptist Assembly grounds 
near Floydada; they enjoyed pic
nicking and attending church ser
vices.

Albert Dickenson, of Blue 
Springs, Missouri, visited in the 
home of his parents. Mr and Mrs 
A, P Dickenson,, last week

Mrs Lucy McGinnis and her 
daughter, Mrs. Annabel Helvey 
and Shelia, of Coalgate. Oklahoma, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C R Badgett 
from Tuesday until Friday of last 
week Mrs. McGinnis, the aunt of 
Mrs Badgett, suffered a heart 
attack on Thursday and had to 
return home. They had planned 
to be here until Monday and go 
on to Colorado for a visit with 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Olive and 
sons, of Petersburg, spent Sunday 
here with his mother, Mrs T G. 
Olive, and Betty.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Barrett and 
Nanda. of Lubbock, spent the week 
end with Mrs Barrett's parents. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Scott Smithee

Mrs Bill Price and daughter, 
Mrs. O’Wayne Ross, of Plainview, 
visited Mr and Mrs A L Mc- 
Murtry and Mr and Mrs U. D 
Brown Sunday afternoon. Mes- 
dames Price and McMurtry are 
sisters; they and Mrs. Brown have 
hct-li ilusc- (iiciids many years.

Mrs James Stevenson is spend
ing a couple of weeks with Mr 
and Mrs. Wood Hardcastle near 
Skellytown, they attended the ro
deo in Clarendon on the 4th.

Mr and Mrs Gene Dickenson, 
Bill and Mark, spent the week end 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs A. 
P Dickenson

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Langston and 
family, of Dallas, spent last week 
here with his junt and family, Mr 
and .Mrs. U. D. Brown, and other 

i relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Rex Holt and 
children and Rhea Garrison left 
for Center, Colorado, last Friday 
where they are visiting Mr and 
Mrs G. H Boyce. Rhea's grand
parents; Mrs Boyce is an aunt to 
Mr Holt

NOTE OF THANKS
We wish we might write or see 

' each of you personally to express 
, our thanks May we take this 
' means of saying ’Thank You"?
' May God bless each of you for 
: your prayers, expre.ssions of love, 
, and thoughtfulness in our behalf. 
Each and every deed and thought 

, is deeply appreciated 
i The Truman Loyds.

Mrs. Loyd May entered the 
: hospital Monday evening and as 
j  ticipated major surgery earfy 
Tuesday morning Mr. May anc 
Miss Virginia May were in Tuf: 
for the operation. Van and AJvi 
May. sons of the Loyd .Mays, * :  • 
spending this week with their auo« 
and family, Mr and Mrs H. • 
Pinckard and children in An; ( 
rillo.

Mr and Mr.> Will Smith 
Silverton. and their daughter ai 
family. Mr and Mrs. R. C Grotr’> 
of Turkey, visited the Greer' 
daughter. Miss Anita K«*s Gtee. 
in Amarillo Miss Green is tear: 
ing in the Nurse’s School at S’ v 
Anthony's Hospital. Amarillo

.Mr and Mrs. Omer J Washin. 
ton, of Kress, formerly o f Sdier' 
ton. are the parents of a faof'i 
girl. Pamela May, born in Tofc/ 
hospital on Jum- 28 Mrs 
Washington.Tulia. and Mr 
Mrs John Hinsley, South Plain-■ 
are the grandparents.

r<CAL «  JEWELRY REPAIR
aake Optical & Jearelry Re

in shop at my residence in 
ferton. W. A. Sedgwick. 13tfc

• e have several good used 
Micrs and Refrigerators for sale.' 
prson Lumber & Supply Com-

8tfc

D OF THANKS

p want to take this means of 
iking each and everyone for 
beautiful cards and flowers 

Ie we were in (he hospital, 
"p  want to thank each and 
one for whit they have done 

I hs since we came home. We 
to thank the Church of 

• for the food they gave the 
ilron and al.so we wont to thank 

Church of Christ at Rock 
'•i for what they done, and the 
'ch at Silverton. We want to 

o'lr many friends cvery- 
'e for what they done for us. 

Mrs. Joe D. GalUngton 
and children.

Employee Turnover 
Subject of Study

LOS A N G E ! E S -W hy do em 
pinyocf quit?

This is the question Dr. Wayne 
L. MiNaughtoii of the Graduate 
School of Busmi'.s.s Administration. 
UCLA, has bn-n studying in eo- 
o|>erstion with a large aircraft 
company.

The company was concerned 
about It.s rate of employee turn
over—5.600 separations a year 
from a work force of 10.000 The 
investigation covered all former 
workers who had been gone from 
two to It months.

One of the study's most interest
ing findings was that the reasons 
given by ex-employees on why they 
quit were quite different from 
those given interviewers at the 
time of separation.

At the time of departure, most 
workers gave some ‘ polite”  rea
son such as ' ’other employment" 
or "leaving the state." On the 
questionnaire, however, they em
phasized auch reasons as ‘poor 
pay.”  "bad supervision." and 
"slow advancement." TTils was 
true of 40 per cent of ex-employees 
questioned.

Interestingly, three out of four 
ex-employees who had quit after 
two months employment said they 
would like to rejoin the company.

Mrs J T Necse was in Ixtckncy 
on Wednesday of last week She 
visited several local folks who are 
patients at the hospital there, 
including Mr and Mrs. Joe Cal 
hngton and family who were injur- | 
ed in the recent tornado here Mrs. 
Neese also visited Mr and Mrs.
T J Word, former Silverton resi
dents at their home in Lockney '

CITATION  BY PUBLICATION

New Dummy Helps in 
X-Ray Experiments

NEW YORK—Galatea is the In
triguing name scientists have as
signed a new testing dummy

Galatea is man-made, has spon
ges for lungs, wood sheeting for a 
heart, and cotton inteiior-all con 
structiKl around the real heart of 
a human chest.

Th( model i; being used by X 
ray terhniclanr in ox|)crimenting 
with techniques ind films to im
prove the knowledge of radmlAgy

Uie w '  of X-r.iys. radium and 
other radio;'live substances in 
diagiK>sis and tri dment

More ond More
UNITED NATIONS. N Y — The 

population of the world increased 
40,000,000 people at midyear 19.55 
over the previous year, the United 
Nations reports. The new estimated 
world population Is 3.692.0(X),000.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Mrs Elma Hobbs, Miss Pearl 

Nance and Miss Viola Nance and 
husbands, if any, if living, and if 
not living, then to their heirs, 
legal representatives and assigns, 
all persons claiming any title or 
interest in the lands, hereinafter 
described, under dc»ed heretofore 
given to .Mrs Elma Hobbs, Miss 
Pearl Nance and Miss Viola Nance 
of Brown County. Kansas, as gran
tees dated September 23. 1910 and 
recorded in Volume 9. Page 1 of 
the Deed Records of Briscoe Coun
ty, Texas; anil to all persons, if 
lixing. and if not living, then to 
their heirs, legal rcprc.sentatives 
and a.ssigns. claiming any title or 
interest in the hereinafter des
cribed realty situated in the Coun
ty of Briscoe, State of Texas; 
DEFENDANTS. GREETING;

Your and each of you are hereby 
commanded to appear before the 
District Court of Briscoe County, 
Texas at the Courthouse thereof 
in Silverton. Tcxa.s. by filing a 
written answer at or before 10:00 
o'clock a. m. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of issuance of 
this ritation, same being the 29th 
day of July, 1957, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said Court on the 
12th day of June. 1957, in this 
cause numbered 1596 on the dock
et of said Court and styled H. ROY 
BROWN. Plaintiff, vs. MRS, ELMA 
HOBBS. Et al. Defendants H. 
Roy Brown is Plaintiff and all of 
the persons to whom this citation 
is i.ssued are Defendants.

The nature of this case is a 
Tresspass to Try Title action in
volving all of Lots Nos. Ten (10) 
and Eleven (11), in Block No. 
Twenty two (22) in the Town of 
Silverton. Briscoe County, Texas, 
of which the Plaintiff claims by 
record title and by special pleas 
alleging ownership, title and pos
session of said lands through 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
pos.scssion under the Three, Five 
and Ten years Statutes of lim i
tations of the Revised Civil Stat
utes of Texas, together with pray
er for title in Fee Simple and pos- 
•session of said land and all costs 
of suit

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its is-suancf, it shall be returned 
unsigned.

The officer executing this writ 
shall pnimplly serve the same ac- 
corslmg to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due rclurn as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court at 
office in Silverton. Texas this the 
12th day of June, 1957.
(Seal) DEE McWlLLIAMS.

Clerk, District Court 
25-4tc Briscoe County, Texas.

WE LIKE SILVERTON FOLKS
fWe Missed You While We Were Closed)

SO WE ARE RE-OPENING
THE STORE

With a re-slodf of new standard brand of merchandise and with your local 
courteous friends as sales people and with a—

BANC - UP SALE
• ■ A

Bargains in all departments including I he following Extra Special Items :

Special Sale
1 5,*.,**.

Special Sale
5 ■ ncc ^  Pne©

* Sporl Shirts *. Dottle Dan
* Straw Hals (Children’s Wear)
* Bathing Suits * ladies Purses
* Men’s Slacks * All Gossard Hems are* Dress Shirts
* Colored Dren Shirk going in this sale.
* GoH and Baseball Caps a ll/ T p rk e .
* All men's and boys' * Costume Jewelry

Jackets, Sport Coals al 1/2 price.
and Top Coals. * Summer Blouses

One lot of Men’s Summer Shoes al 1 /2 price.
Irrigation Bools, One-hail Price. Green Stamps, Double on Saturday.

Under New Management

C h a p m a n  D ry  G o o d s
(Formerly (hapman-Mintsr Dry Goods)

Mrs. Alvin Jackson, local Manager

I
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MISCM COOMTY MiWt

and Mrs Kenneth Bain, of 
'<#^«V^da. visited Dr. and Mrs. W 
. A- Sedgwi>.li. Mrs. Minnie Steven- 

and Mrs Annie Stevenson Sun- 
• * a »  afternoon

I Mrs H E. Curtis, mother of 
' Mrs Glenn McWillianu, who has 
' been ill for sometime, entered the 
. Tulia hospital on Tuesday of last 
week Her condition was slightly 
improved early this week

Mn> N. L. Moseley, of Amanllo, 
^rcew ily of Longview, who has 
Ween ill at the home of her dau- 
it 'lirr. Mr and Mrs Orlen Sim- 
I aos and children, for three 
'  êl̂ .̂ . fe ll Sunday afternoon in- 
i. :t«»^  her right arm seriously 

le wa.s taken h> ambulance to 
r  -e Tulia hospit il where it was 

.temiined that her arm was 
f -often bciween the elbow and 
- (ooUler and the arm was placed in 

cast She was resting on Mon- 
ly at the hospital

Mrs Wilson Fullwood. of Sweet
water. visited her aunt and hus
band. Mr and Mrs Eugene Long 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Beth Joiner and 
Janet Molyneaua spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. BUI Bralley and 
Vicki Mobiteau* near Pampa. they 
went fishing and Janet Molyneaux 
was the only successful fisherman; 
she caught 8 nice ones The Join
ers are parents of Mrs Bralley and 
grandparents of the Molyneaux 
girls who are spending the sum
mer in Texas

V i c  V e t  f o y f
vat ■fMfyiT nars f̂NTS M f

E X C U JPro  n t o i  MPtRAu
INCOMC TAXIS AMO TVH0CFOM
MEFO N O T  he KffAMtreo on
INCOMf TAX af POSTS FOR I9S6

Mr and Mrs tlabe Garrison. Mr 
ind Mrs I'arrol Garrison and Mr 
and Mrs Pascal Garrison and fami
ly . Uend- 1 the .school homecoming 
111 Kloniot =m Sunday

Mrs Billie Watson and children. 
1 f Spnng I jk e . Mr Omer J Wash- 

gton. ot Kress, and Mr George 
aahington. of Tulia. spent Sat- 

rday night here with their .sister 
a. wd family. Mr and Mrs Earns 
'la r iin  and children Theentire 
> arty attended the school home- 
i-owung at Flomot Saturday even- 
Ttg and Sunday

Mr F '.latcwood has been a 
patient in the Veteran's Hospital in 
.Xmarillo since Thursday of last 
week

Mr and Mrs. J K Bean and 
Walter have moved into their new 
home on South .Mam Street which 
has been rebuilt since the tornado 
They are still busy around the 
place restoring it from damages 
but say it seems mighty good to 
hi home again

f ~  ! m
l i S f C l i i

111 - t j i

VISIT BILATIVIS IM MOMTl 
AND ROBIRT L ll

Mrs K -W Walker and son. 
George, returned to their home in 
Wichita Falls last Wednesday after 
having visited ten days with Mrs 
E C. Newman

Steve Brown, young son of Mr 
and -Mrs Don Brown, spent a few 
days last week with Don's aunt 
.ind family. Mr and Mrs John 
Hutchison, in Canyon.

Fwr fall iafwrHiaHan cwntAcI TMT
>FTLRANl» A1»MI.MnTRATIO.N **«•

Mr and Mrs Lowell Calloway 
.awd Gay Lynn visited his mother 
-Iad family Mr and Mrs H L. 
Rwfierty, and other relatives in 

^Vlayilada Sunday

.Mrs J H Lovette and daughters, 
Mrs I>oug Eubanks and Mrs. Daw
son Malone, of Plainview. visited 
last wet'k with Mrs E C Newman.

Mrs J E Minyard. Ruth Ann. 
' Ntargaret and Marilyn were in 
*.t'Wba on Wednesday of last week

Mrs O T Bundy spent a couple 
' of days last week in Plainview 
' She was a house guest of her 
’ sister and family. Mr and Mrs L. 
W Kiker

Carbon Paper at the Ntws Offica

Mr and Mrs Jack O'Neal and 
children, of Pasadena, are spend
ing this wt*ek here with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs M J. O'Neal. 
Mr. and Mrs Uil Gunter, of Can
yon, also expected to spend some 
time here this week with her 
parents and brother, the O'Neals. 
Jack grew up here and is a gradu
ate of the local high school, Mrs. 
Gunter will be remembered here 
as Miss Josie O'Neal, who formerly 
taught high school English in the 
local school.

Dr and Mrs C H Black have 
brought the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G .Arnold, familiarly known to 
folks here as “Judge and Mrs. C. 
n Wright's place" Dr. and Mrs. 
Black and their daughters. Nancy 
and Susan have moved in this 
week Mr and .Mrs Arnold, Susie 
and Doug have not yet located a 
new home, they have stored their 
household goods

Mr J. W McCracken and grand-' 
children. Joy Ann and Richard 
McCutchen spent the week end in 
Bronte and Robert Lee with rel
atives They attended the wedding 
and reception which followed of 

' his niece. Miss W anda Kirkland 
i and U'slie I>ean Caperton at the 
f'irst Methodist Church in Bronte 

' Sunday afternoon
Joy Ann and Richard attended 

a McCutcheon family reunion in 
the home of Iheir paternal grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs Bill Mc
Cutchen. in Robert I>»“C on Sun 
day.

Mrs W G Byrd, a former Silver- 
ton resident, mother of Mrs. .Me- 

. Cracken. returned home with them 
for a visit. She will be here sev
eral days and will 1k> happy to see 
her former neighbors and friends

Mr. and Mr*. B. D. Faniiiiig, Sr„ 
of Plainview, and Mr. and Mra. 
B. D. Fanning, Jr. and children, 
of Goldamith, visited Mrs. H. S. 
Crow on Wednesday of last week.

TM UM OAY, JULY H,

Alan, youngest son of 
Mra. Jeaae Grimland, und«r»,^j 
tonsillectomy in the Lockm^ l  
eral hoapiUl Tuesday mornuj^*

Mr and Mrs Billy C.ene Toler 
and Mary LaJuan. of Electra.f vis
ited her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Milt Jasper, and family here early 
last week. .Mrs. Jasper returned 
home with them fo ra visit

Dr. Lynn M((ai||
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 5-JJ6* Tulls, 
tI2  North Maxwell

Com e in and " C O M F O R T  T E S T "  a new

Golden Anniversary
INTERNATIONAL

Mr and Mrs Clyde Lightsey 
took Mrs Amanda I.owr>, of Erick, 
Oklahoma, to Amanllo on Tuesday 
for a check up on her recent eye 
surgery in Oklahoma City.. Mrs. 
Lowrey is a sister to Mrs. R. E. 
Stephens, who was unable to ac
company them to Amarillo because 
of ill health.

Mr and Mrs. R E. Hutsell and 
children returned to their home in 
Levelland on Wednesday after a 
two week stay here with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs R.. Clyde Hut- 
sell. Esdell has been helping out 
with the farm work during harvest; 
Mr R. Clyde Hutsell is slowly 
recuperating from injuries which 
he recently sustained in a fall 
from a ladder

Mr and Mrs Donnell Alexander 
and Donnellyn returned Sunday 
afternoon from a three weeks visit 
with relatives in California. .Mrs. 
Alexanders mother, Mrs. J C. 
Morton, and Buddy Loynd, of Go- 
rec, Texas, made the trip out with 
them but remained there for a 
longer visit; she has four sons 
and three daughters who live in 
the vicinity of Los Angeles and 

I was very happy to be able to visit 
I so many of her children again, 
i The group traveled highway 66 
j  on the way out and stopped in 
; Seligman, Arizona, for a short visit 
with .Mr and .Mrs. Loyd Hodges, 
former Silverton folks. Return
ing they traveled cfh highway 60 
because of the beautiful rugged 
scenery which they enjoyed; how
ever they found the mountain 
rfoads in bad shape. They went 

I  lots of places and saw many things 
I different than Texas but arc glad 
' to be home and think Silverton 
I look.s best of all they saw.

VAUGHAN'S STYLE SHOP
West of Bank, Tulia, Texas 

Summer Sale W ill Start Thurs, July 11
H U Y  O N K  D RESS A t rejrular i)rice, 
and Ret another fo r  $ i.0()

A ll Blouses on S A LE .
HOSE $1.00 PA N T IE S  $1.00 

H A TS  O NE-H ALF PRICE

Summer Bags One-Half Prke
Cotton Gowns and Robes, No Iron 

$2.98 Each
Cotton slips, paneled front, 

no iron, $3.95
Can-Cans Slips, 35 yards $7.95

T H A N K S .

Mrs Carl Vaughan and family, 
of Hollis, Oklahoma, visited rel
atives here and in Quitaque several 
days last week.

Kimble Oplometric
Clinic

D A N C E
Quitaque Legion Hall 

Saturday. July 13. 
Everyone VYekome.

Appointment Phone 234 
Box 513

Now
SCRIPTO PENS $1.00, at Th« 

Brisco* County News Offic*.

119 Went California Street {!
Floydada J

Ve I. E. F IS H
I

^  %T'y

DRILLING CONTRACTOR

Available

I t V V CESS POOL HOLES AND CEMENT TOPS 
PHONE CA. 4-5828 OR CA. 4-2103

This ad is worth 10c on Dollar and 20c on Dollar to all 
DisasUr Area. PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

N«w Goldevi AnnivwfMfy IN T f iN A T IO N A lS  ron9« from ^Kkwps H  33,000 Ihi C V W  stR-whwwIwrt. 
Otliwr IN T f R N A T lO N A L S , «• 96,000 Ibt G V W , round out world's moot cooipUto lino.

Thera's a look  o f action in every fresh, clean line of the new 
OolA-n Anniversary Inteb.national Trucks And there’s a feel 
of tx>mfort that's hard to believe.

You just have to take our “ Comfort Test” to believe iL 

We'd like you to check the comfort on roads you know are 
rough IVy out Intfji.national for easy handling, roominess, 
quietness . for visibility of the new Sweep-Around windshield. 
Compare it, too. for power and performance.

And keep this in mind all the time: International Trucks 
coat least to own over the years -  coat records prove it! 

i Come in for this eye-opening test

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to owni

Crass Motor & Implement Co.
S ILV E R TO N , TE X A S TELEPHONE 2911

I Would Like to Announce
That I have bou^rht the Snackateria 

from  Mrs. Hula Haird and would like 
to invite a ll old cu.stomers and new 
ones to visit me. I w ill appreciate your
busine.ss.

Mrs. Virgie Dennis O f f
f f f f

A ll  Lines o f Property Insurance For 

C IT Y  -  FARM  -  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

( .  E. ANDERSON, AGENCY
Josephine Anderson, Owner

BasementCourt House -  Silverton, Texas

Title One Repair Loans. 
No dovrn payment.

■■ • •* to pay.

Also Title Two F. H. A. and G. I. loans 
I lor housing. Come in and lei us disain 
il plans with you.

WiUson-Nkhols
lumber Company

DIMMITT TULIA SILVMTOn

Doesn’t Cost-

JENN1NGS FARM SUPPLY
COfWRLITI TRLIVISION AND APPLIANCl MRVICI

Year Complete Farm Store Telephone 2251 Rigs Ready To Go

I
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